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TUEI VOIGE OP SPtIN<.

IJy Mary H.oiviti.
1 ani cornng littiC nîienl,1
lVitlî the pleasauat sunashile ladeai:
ivith the iîoaîey for te bec ; c
lVitlî the blossorn for tile troc; 0
lVith the flower and ivitîtflhe (caf;j
Till 1 cone the frne is brief.
1 arn coaning, 1 rni carning!
I Iark, the littlc bec ib hunîaiuag,
Sec, the iark is soaring high
ln thc biriglit aaad suint.> eky,
Antd the gnats arc on it the'ing l
Little nînîiden, no'v is Spariîîg!
Sec the yellow Catkins caver
Ail the signaler %vallios aver;
A nt on niossy banks so green
Strlk rnrssaese Evcry littac streatîl is briglît;
Ait t he orchard trees are whte
I-Iark ! the litile larnbs aré bleating,
.Anti the cawîîîg rooks are meeting
lu the elmns,-a noisy crowd -
Andi ail lairds are singiaîg loud;
.Andi te first whlite butterfly,
111 the Blin gots flitting by.
Turn thy cyes tu eartli andi heavcn
Gai -for tbee the Spring lias given,
Taiight the birds their naclodics,
C lotheil the earth, anti clear'd the skies,
For tliy pleasure or thy foodi,
Pour thy sonti in gratitudec!

ROAD 'o0 KN0WLEDG1E.
There are a thousand i ays to gainî in-

struction. Gail bas gi'.en uis teachers al
along Our pathlway ani ie. We Cali obtaaaî
it front the humble flover as wa'1l as ail the
quiet sehool-roi; front the %%arm sunlshane,
as froni the page of bîstury. Whlen evcry
thing thaïs praduces for uis halppincss, tien
wve are obeying tile liglicst law of our na-
ture, and progressait- onvard ta caire pier-
fection.

But nlany nien, as weli as clîildren, seeni
to have a nîlataken notion of education.-
They talk of it as heing sornetliing wilîi is
completedibefore itis scarceiy begun. Tbey
tell you k is ended i laur youthifîil days-wh en we escape frot the coi)flaîcti selinol, atîdà
have attaineil tie size of a ni ait. But amore
absurd ides, can tiever bie conceived.-Edu-
cation is the work of a lifc; aye, andt 1

ray a d, of aîotlîr life beyond tie present.
lutyau willusk, hotu we may learn front
11tiiese things,-those objeets wvhich have

neithor lif0 nor the power of speech, cuit
they bc teachers? But you mistake, îny
friends. 1 vould hope to leati you along
(by slowv degrees it is truc,' sO that tiiose
very thlngs rnay become your most elaquent
andi rowerful teachers. Tien these beau-
tiful works of the Creator wli appear to

'ou in a ne%'. liglit. Yom wyill nover bu go-
atnry or alcane, for yon ean learai ta con-
'orsp tl ail G oti's works, mmd thus be led
oi adore the Maiker of tîeîn evory heaur yeni
ive.

1 wouid teacli you by a simple story lîow
hidren [lave matie theniselves, byytho aid
f a kitîd parent, famailiar v;ith tiose sub-

ects '.vlich not aîîly interesteti but inistruet-
.d Uîem, su thuat they %veto always happy;
or tue aiquisitit-o mnd, when direeteti pro-

mrly,h fveling its wants, learis when anti
'ou' tey îna-y bie app1hli. 1 hopù you wull
ohlov rie ln my story, that you rnay bc tlits

ene *.ted.-Jua'v. Rep.

THOMAS JENKINS.

Thomas Jenkins %vas tue son of ain A fricati
ing ont the caast of Guinea, tvho tocuk il iii-

.o lais lîead ta senti lais son ta Englaaîd for lais
*ducatiom. rFice British cap tain ta tuban
hoe king consigned him, ant who ga ve hlm
lie nanie of T1'onas .lenkins, dieti seau after
li reltîrneti home, andi Jenkins was thrown
lestitute upon the w'orld. A fariner tvho
vas a very distant relative of the captain,
lit leaîgth took taira borne avitl hlm, anti oral-
ployed bla in rocking the craille, lookin;
after tîme poialtry, pics, &c. 'He tvas suc-
:essively advanced to the offices of coNwherd
and teaunster. Whouem lie tvent ta live wtit
the fariner, ho coulti hardly undcrstamud a
word no' EInglisli. but lie very sean acquireti
a gooti kinowledge of lte cornnn dialeet.

Altet' lie becanie a ' stout boy,' he .vas
transferreti ta, anotber gentleman, rhtere hoe
brcanie a sort of .lack-of-ali trades. Ilc
uvas cotvhîerd. stable boy, erraiid boy, or
anytiaî v'ise conveniemît. He tvas beau
fourînd ta have a taste for learning, antd to
have actually madie saine pragress. llow
1ae acqaaii'd lus first tessont aobody ever
klae'.. Perlîaps ittvas tlîromaiî ttee îtîuan
of the servanuts.

'l'lie lady of tie lieuse was surpriseti ta
findl that lie lad a stratîge fondness for cai-
(tie ends. E very scrap af wvick anti taliotv
that lie f011.ii trithi, w'as screteti and taken
away ta luis loft above tlie stable; anti un-
pleasant suspcinbegaii ta be raised againtîs
laina. On =vtlig hain, at one limie, afîci
lie liati retireti ta lais den, it tvas faunti ta
the great astonaishnîeit of aIl, that lie wva
enga&ed with a book anti slate, in nakiu,
rude înîitationsof the letters af tho allhabt.
It suas also found that hie kept an oid fidlE
by hiiar, ;anti that it east the her*ses mai)
siecpless iîglits.

1 is master now put taira t ait evetitie
sehool, svhcre lie madie sîîch progress as as.
tonished ail who knoiv it; and thmougli con-
stantly occupied, b,îill, duriîîg the day, fat
soan begau ta instruct hrnself in Latin anti
Grck. A boy ia the îîeighbourhood leni
hirn maîîy books; andti ei family anti otîter
favouredl luit. Wjitliott the nîeaîîs of an3
rcgiilar instructionî, hoe sean gaillet! a taler.

able knlowledge of Latin and (hock, and
bogail the staidy ai' Mathematies.

Il is oye îaovv turneti toîvard a dictionnry;
anti goi,îg one iliglît ta ant auction, ho (with
the assistance of another boy, and abouti
shilling front a genitlemnan îi'ho, stooti by,)
bld off on1e.

Wlien lie wvas tweîîty years of ao', a va-
cancy oceurrzaîg in a saah parislk seitool,
anîoîîg oailer candidates for the office, Jeeu.
kins, vtili a laeap of books uandier lais ani,
mnade lais aplavaraîlce. The cornamittve wcre
surtpriseti, but oit exarnining him, alta te
testirnoninîs of lits chiaractor hoe brougit, lits
kaîovledge wvas fousiti sa thorougli, andi bit
marals so correct, that, lie mas reteiveti 'il
preference to the other candidates. The
Presbytery, lîowcver, in prejudice voted
hinm ont agaili; bu( the citeulustuucè Pm'-'
duceti so inmcli ext attuîett that ant 'oppos.
tian sehool' ivas sýoii gat tap, and .Jenkins
wvas placed iat tce lîcad af it.

Tlîe restait was rnost hîappy. Iii tmis inethod
of cornrunicatin.g knovledge and of goveni.
ing lais scitool, lie was exellent-, and
wvas beloved Lmy ail lus pupils. No tâceher
ever possesseti a kinder disposition or bett
temper. Five daysoaievcryweeckwierespe
iiitlic ,chîool, und Utic sixth lac occupied*
Pvalkisig four or fie ales, andi vecttmng hi
owni tessonîs tu tarotier toacher.

By conducting tlie sehool onc or tw
ycars, he %vais able ta save nearly a lhund
dollars. Now it ias tliat lie beg-an to tlîin
of spcnding a winter at the college. lamî
ivcre surpraseti at this, anti auîîong the e
the protessors, raîost of whloni getaprzusiy
linqiaisheti thaeir fecs. Oane gentleman pe
cei' ing %s bat thc bent of lais nîind was, ga
faimi a draft up lon a tuercliamt in the cityf
whatcver money ho îvaaited. Ulaviaîg spen
the w.intcr lin Edinburgii, bie returned, an
mnore, tu lais professionai (luties.

The seqUel of lais liistory is not very we
known. It appears, howcver, that ho iv
dýeputeti by the Society fur promoting CI)
titn Kiiowietie, as a nîissionary to Maui
tiuis, amîd thaï lae stili rosides there.
entercd dhais fildt of labor about ton ye.
years ago. lt. .vere greatly ta be wishetla
hit been restoreti by some benevoients
ty tu hais native fricaîts andi counutry, vl
lais influence in% civilizing, andi instruetinS*
fellow mea wtvold probabiy have been mu
greater titan in blauritius.
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